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gut and develops further in tissues as a cysticercus. Humans acquire
infection by ingesting animal tissues that contain cysticerci, and the
resultant tapeworms develop and reside in the proximal small bowel
(e.g., Taenia solium, T. saginata). Alternatively, if humans ingest eggs
of these cestodes that have been passed in human or animal feces,
oncospheres develop and can cause space-occupying extraintestinal
cystic lesions in tissues; examples include cysticercosis due to T. solium
and hydatid disease due to species of Echinococcus.
TREMATODES
Trematodes of medical importance include blood flukes, intestinal
flukes, and tissue flukes. Adult flukes are often leaf-shaped flatworms.
Oral and/or ventral suckers help adult flukes maintain their positions
in situ. Flukes have an oral cavity but no distal anal pore. Nutrients
are obtained both through their integument and by ingestion into
the blind intestinal tract. Flukes are hermaphroditic except for blood
flukes (schistosomes), which are bisexual. Eggs are passed in human
feces (Fasciola, Fasciolopsis, Clonorchis, Schistosoma japonicum,
S. mansoni), urine (S. haematobium), or sputum and feces (Paragonimus).

Expelled eggs release miracidia—usually in water—that infect specific snail species. Within snails, parasites multiply and cercariae are
released. Depending on the species, cercariae can penetrate the skin
(schistosomes) or can develop into metacercariae that can be ingested
with plants (e.g., watercress for Fasciola) or with fish (Clonorchis) or
crabs (Paragonimus).
CONCLUSION
Many of the so-called neglected tropical diseases are due to
helminthic infections. The health impacts of many helminthic
infections are varied and are based on the frequent need for
repeated exposures to increase the worm burdens in infected humans.
In global regions where exposures to specific helminths occur even in
childhood (e.g., fecally derived intestinal nematodes, mosquito-transmitted filariae, or waterborne snail-transmitted schistosome infections), the morbidities in infected individuals can include nutritional,
developmental, cognitive, and functional impairments. Ongoing global
mass-treatment programs are currently aimed at diminishing the local
prevalences of specific helminths and their consequent impacts on the
health of local populations.
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